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Delegate Telle How

Pearl Harbor

Washington, I). C. Kob 1, 1908.
Killtor IC v u u I ii K II u I I c 1 1 n :

The hearing an I'earl
llarbui' wns Imil beforo tliu House
Commlttco on Naval Affairs on tha
forenoon of Jan. 28th, Immediately
following tho hearing of Assistant
hecretnry Newberry on the

of navy yard administration.
Fnuitccn memlierH of t!io commit-tc- o

wpru present at tho hearing nncl
Uiiy followed with keen interest tho
statements made; a number of times
(hiring the hearing practically tho
entire roinmlttec wcro on their feet
In onlor to follow more closely the
rufeience made to tho various maps.

Our large siala maps and charts
(ovcred both sides of tiin eommttte
loom and made It possible to answer
readily tho numerous iiuesllous naked
by the committeemen.

Mr. Match, Mr. McClellnn and I

each made statement to the commit-
tee, covering th'n. g rela-
tionship of the I'nltcd Slates Unvern-me- nt

to Pearl Harbor, tho command-lu- g

position of I'earl Harbor, and Its
remarkablo natural features as u na-
val base, and emphasizing the point
that this Is a nntlonal nnd not a lo-
cal pioposltlon.

During tho afternoon a number of
tint committee Inembeis rnmo to me
on the tloor of the House and con-
gratulated mi) on the presentation
made before tho committee', and one
of our friends on the commltteo said
to us after tho bearing closed, (hat
it was tho most satisfactory hearing
before theli commltteo nt this ses-
sion, and that be had heard no un-
dercurrent or opposition or dissent
from any ihcmber.

Whthor or not It will result In
having the 1'earl Hiubor Horn Incor-
porated In the bill cannot yet bo Bald.

A very disturbing announcement
was glvi'n to tho press on Friday,
that the naval estimates would bo
cut $26,000,000, and that most o;
that sum would consist or Items sub-
mitted for N.ivy Yards.

Tho ('resident has not tints far act-
ed on his intimation that he would
bring tho subjoet of I'earl Harbor to
tho particular attention of Congress;
his lrlle nnd extended mesrago or
csterduy contains no mention of this

subject. It la my Intention to hoc
the President within n few das, nnd
after the excited comment on this
message has lcssonocd, bugge3t tho
Importance ot having a. message on
I'earl Harbor and Pacific defenses
roach Congicss bcfoio tho naval bill
lb leporlcd out of committee.

On Monday last Mr. Hatch, Mr.
MiClcllan fcml myeclf were, by Invl-t'ltlo- n,

hcotil beforo the Commltteo
in ludiibtrlkl.Arts and Impositions on
provision for'rl Hawaiian exhibit at

JUST THE TIIINQ
FOR 1UINY WEAR

They are light, absolutely
rain-proo- f, and always look
well.

You couldn't tell one of
them from a regular evening
overcoat, neither can any-
one else.

If it rains, you are prepar-
ed for it ; if it doesn't, it does-

n't matter. How does that
strike yout

They arc all tailored by

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

PRICES .... $15 TO $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

I

Matter

Came Before Committee

Cratfenette

Coats

USPENSIOH OF

tnc exposition to bo held at Seattle
In 1909. The bill as amended asks
for $25,000 each for Hawaii nnd tho

and $100,000 TorAlaska
to secure exhibits from each of thoso
places. A larger sum was originally
nsked for each place, but the present
policy of icduclng nppioprlutlons. ne-

cessitated n scaling down of nil the
Items In the bill.

! On Krlday oveulug Mr McClellan
nnd I wcro guests ut n banquet nt
tno New Wlllard, given by tho Wash-
ington delegation to all the Western
Congressmen and to press represent-utlvc- 3

for the nttrnov) of piomottng
favorable interest In tho Seattlo

and wo wcro again called
on to speak for Hawaii.

I The very evident success of that
banquet suggests strongly Hint Hn--

Inall i.hnuld follow tho name line onco
n year In presenting any ineasuro we
may have pending that Is or national
Interest.

I Surh ocrasloiiH nfTord opportunity
to present, at fcoino length and under
,iu.wnilile auspices, the merlin .tit
pending measures, nnd often will

tho Intelligent and extended
consideration of a particular measure
to (in extent that could not otherwise
be achieved.

(Very truly yours,
J. KAI.ANIANAOl.K,

J)eIeguto to Congress.
Since the dutn-o- r the utiovo loiter

tho belogalo bus cabled Governor
Kroar that tho iiiproprlatlon ror
Penrl llaibor was not included In tho
(onimlltco's bill. Tho letter shows.

'however. Mint u milrli,.H n,.i,f .nu
'llllllln....... llV .,...,lllllMlllu ......pnu........ I..- - ...v j n Ml
Washington, nnd thut It was through
no fault of theliR thut success did not
crown their efforts. In the mean-
time the discussion innCe bororo tho
committee cannot lint .uivo been to a
very good purpose, should tho at-
tempts to get tho appropriation bo-fo-re

Congress In another manner bo
Miccossfui.

limit1
In nccordanco with the usual cus-

tomer that cutcrprlslug concern, I
D. Kerr & Co.. thorn ullt lm unti r
women's nnd children's hoblery bo- -

HuiuiiiK ji.it, to run ror
Tour duyB. It will pay overy lady In
Honolulu to tako (iilvnntago of tho
bargains that will bo offered nt this
salo. .lust ribtlco tho low prices In
tho mhcrtlscmont In this Ibsuo of tho
paper.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,
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Official Numbers Are
Given Out By

Committee

Tho Republican Central Commltteo
has figured out the number uf dole-gat-

which each precinct or this
County will have In the Territorial
convention which will conveno on
April 13. Tho basis or representa-
tion lg ono delegato ror every fifty
voterB with one Tor every fraction
thereof which comes abovo thirty.
The precincts will thus bo represent-
ed as follows:

KOUUTH DlSTItlCT
Precinct 1 tio 4

Precinct 2 !!!!!.'!!!!!! In? 3
Precinct 3 1)14 3
Precinct i ir4 3
Precinct R i 216 4

Precinct C 281 i;

Precinct 7 IB"
Precinct 8 183 t

Precinct !) 220 i

Precinct 10 35 l

33
KHT1I DISTRICT

Precinct 1 110 2,
Precinct 2 94
Precinct 3 - ir.r,
Precinct 4 78
Precinct & : . tf. , r.7
I'rccltict T . . ; . 217
Precinct 7 1G3
Precinct 8 110
Product 9 19f
Precinct 10 fll
Precinct 11 lfio
Precinct 12 189
Precinct 13 105

32

urJol TIliT
As the Transport Iluford Is ex-

pected to remnln until tomorrow, tho
management of jtho Seaside have been
leqncsted to liavo another dance for
this evening. Kaai's orchestra has
been engnged and ovoryono can bo
nssuicd of mi enjojnble time. The
usual Invitation Is extended to local
Army and Naval stations nnd pa-
trons or tho Seaside.

(Ircat preparations are bolug made
for the Harden Koto tomorrow, Sat-
urday, In tho F J. l.owroy garden''.
Thb hours nro from 2 to 6 and a glor-
ious tlmo Is expected by both old and
young. Tho delicatessen table will
attract many on account of tho

homemade dainties, among
which will bo found roast duck, chick-
en, boiled ham, rolls, bread, cake, pics,
jelly preserves, ctrry, mayonalso
dressing, etc., etc.

If You Knew
just when Fire, Accident, or Death
will strike you in the dark, there
would be no necessity of insurance;
certainly no chance for insurance
companies !

But you DON'T know. So the only
way is to "Be prepared for the worst,
and hope for the best."

The wont woa.'t be so bad, if you
are insured. If you are not, well,
you'll get a lot of sympathy! But
"that won't buy you anything."

We'll tell you about insurance.

2jbK Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fort St. Bcnolufr

VALENTINE
CANDIES

Here are some novelties for the
14th heart-shape- d candies, Cupids,
and. all sorts of Love(ly) Things!

ALEXANDER
YOUNG CAFE

Hawaii s

Bill Is

Favored

Sospensioiiofuoasi- -

Wise Laws Seems

Probable

a
:t Washington, D. C, a
It j February 14, 1908
St Governor Frear, Honolulu. St
SS Passenger f exception Coaet- - SS

St wise Laws favorably reported. SS

U KUHIO. SS

ss a
Tho above Important nows was

from Delegate Kalanlanaolo
this morning, and means that tho ef-

forts of Hawaii to secure temporary
tellof from the onerous restrictions
Imposed by the application to this
Territory of vi. Inderal Constwiso
Shipping1 Laws bid fair-t- o bo success-til- l.

The acceptance of tho report of
tho Commltteo on Motchant Marino
by Congress nnd the passage or the
bill as recommended will permit nt
passengers desiring to come to or go
away rrom Hawaii traveling on
stoamers flying foreign flags. Instead
of having to depend on the irregular
uml Infrequent railings of tho Amer-
ican vessols,

Commenting on tho cablegram
news this morning, Governor Krcar
stated that it had originally been In-

tended to introduce n bll providing
for a suspension or the constwiso
laws as regards both frolght and

Hut the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company nnnounced
thnt thero was a strong probability
or Its putting on several vessels Utted
for carrying fresh fruit, and thero
was no desire to do anything calcu-
lated to Injure the American compa-
nies so long ns tho relief most urg-
ently noeded could bo obtained.

tho Inclusion of tho freight
provision would bo liable to arouso
strong opposition to tho bill. And
there Is no desire to maka a general
attack on tho coastwise shipping
laws. The only object of the bill Is
to relievo Hawaii from a situation
which causes great Inconvenience
and considerable pecuniary loss.

Tha bill as now recommended by
ti.o Committee provides that the
coastwise laws shall be suspended, ns
regards passenger travel, for a pe-

riod of six jears. Tho matter was
taken up by (lotcrnor Krear whllo ho
was In Washington, and was discuss-
ed by him with tho Secretary of the
Interior and with the Secretary of
Commerce and Labor. Delegate Ku-hl-

Mr. Hatch nnd Mr. McClellan
wero present at some or tho confer-
ences, and It was tho general opinion
thnt It would bo better not to nBk
for a suspension of tho laws ns re-
gards freight

ihoro was also a nil est Ion of tac-
tics, ns to whothcr tho mil should bo
Introduced at ouco or left until later
In tho session, with reference to Its
erfect on tho subsidy bill. Tho now
bill was drawn and wns left In the
hands of the Secretary of tho Inte-
rior to have It Introduced when ho
thought best He decided to havo It
introduced early In tho session, and
It wns presented by Dologate Kuhlo
laBt month.

Mric

The LARGEST
and MOST COM-

PLETE Line of

FURNITURE

over shown in
the Islands, at
185 KING ST.

J. HOPP & CO.,

185 King Street

COASTWISE

HW 18 STAV

Thomas Fitch Says No

Show For U. S. In

Sake Case

Thomas, or plain "Tom," Kltcb, tho
silver-tongue- d orator of tho Golden
West, tho hero and winner of soma
or tho most famous legal battleB of
the Pacific Coast, tho grand old glad-

iator or tho courtroom, tho man who
has been for the past six jears fight-

ing for tho sake case, that Involves
In the neighborhood or ono nnd er

million dollars, with the most
or It coming to this port, will hence-
forth he n resident ot Honolulu.

Ho arrived hero on tho Alameda
this morning, nnd almost his first
words wcro thoso stating that Hono-

lulu would bo home to him In tho fu-

ture.
"I have been conducting tho nalio

enso in th past with' tha aid ot tho
iate Harry Jolinson, who attended to
all tho affairs at this end, whllo I

took chargo ot tho court work," said
Mr. l'ltch this morning, "but since
Mr. Johnson's death I havo doclded
that It would bo better for mo to lo-

cate In Honolulu and bo constantly
on the scene of action. ( will open
ny office Immediately. The United
States Government has not tho ghost
of u show In the sake case, and It has
come to n realization ot the ract. I

havo been fighting for six years, but
tho end Is near now. When tho caso
is Anally decided, It will mean con-

siderably over $1,000,000 to tho city
or Honolulu alone, for It Is hero that
most ot tho sako Is consumed. Very
llttlo Is used on tho mainland."

"Tho United Htnto's Government,
through Its customs officials, conten-
ded that sako was n wine and there-
fore llablo to n high duty, whllo we
maintained, and havo proved by the
lending oxp',"i of 'he dlfforont coun-

tries Involved, luui ....l.o In more like
beer thnn wine. This places n dif-

ferent light on tho matter, and when
the proposition again comes up,
which I think It will about Mnrch
3d, I am confident that It will bo
decided In our favor. Thero can be
no alternative In tho mnttor ot Judg-

ing." . t
SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Feb. 13.
96 degTee test Centrifugals, 3.07
cents, or $73.40 a ton. Previous quo-

tation, 3.70 cents, or $74. per ton.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 0s. 101-2d- ., or
4,07 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.
11 or 4.09 cents.

BULLETIN ADB. rAY.jra

Say, When Are You
actually going to send that orate of
pines that you have intended to send
so longt

ISLAND FBUIT CO.,
78 8. KINO. PHONE 15.

PERFUMES
that have a delicate, yet last-
ing fragrance. We have all
the best makes those of
Whltlatcli, Houblgant, Pivers,
and Roger & Gallet.

See our line of Ivory Back
Brushes,

Hoi lister Drug Co.
FORT STREET.

VALENTINES
I

are going to be greatly in vogue this
year. Let us deliver yonn. !

Territorial Messenger
Service i

PHONE 361

-. Ha- - JS'ifm-i- Ii & v adbiMiutAAlkriftu.4!w , j, . fe,.fj

LAWS

Wants Receiver For

Mutual Reserve Co.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 14. The State Attorney has asked that

the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company be placed in the hands of.
a receiver.

m

Nation Greets Evans
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Feb. 14. Minister Lima has been instruct-

ed to greet Admiral Evans in the name of the nation.

RUEF IS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 14. Abe Ruef has filed an affidavit sta-

ting that he testified in the graft cases because he had been promised
complete immunity by the prosecution.

i m

RAILROAD IN TB0UBLE

.CINCINNATI, Ohio, Feb. 14. The Chicago & Cincinnati Railroad
has been placed in the hands of a receiver.

POWERS TO

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, eb. 14. It is expected that Russia, En-
gland and possibly France and Italy will agree to take joint action i&
Macedonia.

m .""

WISCONSIN FOR BRYAN

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 14.
unanimous in its endorsement of

Many Affidavits Filed

In McBryde-Kolo- a Case
A bunch of nine affidavits, signed by

cs many emplojtos of McDrydo plan-
tation, wns filed this afternoon In buh
port of tho action brought by Mc
Drydo plantation against Koioa plan-- !

tntlon to restrain tho latter from di-

verting tin: water from tho Oinao
stream.

Homo or theso affidavits descrlbo
tho troublo which has taken place ut
tho dam constructed by tho Koloa peo-
ple. Tho affiants who havo been on
duty attempting to prevent tho Kotoa
men from diverting tho water, declare
that their own, actions, under orders
lrom their employers, wcro In ovcry
Instnnco peaceable. Ono of tho

lunas says that ovcry tlmo ho
attempted to go down stream frqiu
tho brldgo to seo the dam, ho was
forced back by tho IColou men. He
used no violence himself, confining
his offorts to merely trying to go
ahead, On ono occasion a Koloa

laborer tiled to throw him Into
tho wntor.

Other affiants toll how tho Koloa
people blasted oft tho crest of n bluff
over tho stream, so that the earth tell

Wet
WeatherWear

Velour Calf
A shoe that is unusually

well adapted to wet weath-
er. It sheds the water, and
always takes a good shine.
It is made on the Diamond
Last, with the Mat Top and
Goodyear Welt, and com-

bines Looks, Wear, and
Comfort.

Ask to see No. 372.

P. 0. Box 400,

JtZ&i.'h Tafcajn:.il -.- ,..- uiKi

INSISTENT

COMBINE

The Democratic State Convention ii
Bryan as a Presidential oandidate.

Into tho water nnjl dammed It back,
and when tho McDrydo men got Into
tho stream and tried to shovel tho.
earth out again, tho Koloa men shov-
eled dirt down upon them so that thoy
had to glvo up their attempt to y

tho dam.

William Woltors. defendant In a
suit brought by John and Albcrtlna
Hndon to restrain him from blocking
toad "H" in Walklkl, has filed a de-

murrer to the complaint

In the matter of tho ostato ot
Thomas Cnroy, tho administrator,
Jnmes T. Carey, has filed an Inventory
showing the valuo ot tho estate to bo
$7,800, consisting principally of roat
estate.

Teacher "Johnny, can you tell us
tho dlffcrcnco between tho quick and
tho dead?" Little Johnny "Yes'm,
tho roller who gets out or tho way of
an automobile Is quick tho one that
don't Is dead'"

185 editorial rooms 250 busl-net- s

office. These are the new tel-
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

Price -- $3.50

Manufacturers9 Shoe
Co., Ltd. Phone 282
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